
In'the 1:attcr of the ,A:o"Olica tion 0:: 
COAST ';~"YS GAS ';;:"'71 RTll,~CTRIC COl!-
PA1~, a corpor~t1on, for a certifi-
cate of puolic convenience anQ 
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Application No. 9611. 

------................ --.... ----............ ~-------; 

Chickeri!l.g &: Gregory. by:'[. C.Fox, for tile 
a.pplica.nt. 

C~e. ? Cutten, for urotestant ~ac1f1c Gas 
and ~lectric compa~ as les~ee o! tne 
properties of taa Slsrrs ana San ~~anciscc 
?owo::: Co:::t~sny. 

Leo E. Sus~an, tor protestcnt Co~st Countle~ 
Gas and Electric Co~psny. 

O?I!~ION -...------
Coast Valloys Gae ar.~ Electric Co~pan7 applies for a 

certificate thet public convenience and nece~sity require the ex-

erciS0 by it of a franchise grantc~ by the Board oi Supervisors 

of the county of :.:onterey to Del ~on te Light and. :E'O'I:er CompatLY' 

and since assigned by that co~pany to Coast Valleys GaS and Elec-

tric Company. The granting of this certificate is protested by 

Coast Counties Gas ::..nd Ele'ctric Company and by ?aciiic Gas end 

E1GCt~ic co~pany &8 lessee of the p~oport1es ot Sie~ra and San 

Frsncisco ?ower Company for reasons which will later be desc~ibed 

in d.et~11. 
Coas~ Valleys Gas and E1ect~ic CompaDY operates an 

electriC cliztribution system 'i::. ce~tain towns' sud throughout a 

large pa~t of tne S$li~s Valley in ~onterey Co~ty. It now owns 

and ope~ates unc.e~ two county !ranchises which together cover 

tnG entire county. Xhesc two ~enchi5es were grente~ prior to 

a.n a:::end.:::.ent of tc.e Sto.te lAw go'VerniXlg such grants in 1915. o.nd 
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~ong other thinge provide t~t construction work under the fran-

chises ~ust be co~pletod within two jeers ~ftor the ~te.granted. 

Coast "lalleys Ga.s 3:1d Electric COr.:l'P~Y t:.kee the position that, un-

der a literal interpretation of this provision, these franchises 

do not co·,cr lines constructed. :::lore than two yce.rs a.fte:r the date 

of the i'rOo:lchices. 
A"oou t LUS"..l$t 8. 1922, :)01 :'::onte Light end. ?ower CO::lpany 

obtained a franchise for the operatioll of an electriC distribu- .. 

tion system th:ro~ghout ~onte:rey County. On J~ua:ry 1, 1923, the 

Del Monte Company tre.nsi'el'l'sc. its physi"c[.l property to the COllst 

Vc.lloys Cot:l~a:lY, a.nd late i1:. 1923 the franchise vros a.lso tl'atls!ened. 

This !ranchi se does not contain the l1..c.itations micn Coast 'V'a1-

leys CO!:lpany fina.s obj actionable i.:1 its other two i'rsnchises, and 

it ie :::01' this reason that it now d.esires the a.uthority of th:1.s 

Co~SsiO!l for the exercise 0 f the :t:::."e.nch1se ac~uixed. ix 0::1 the ~l 

~onte Light ana. Power CO::lPa.:JY- Coost Valleys CO:lPaJ:lY hac filed. the 

ucual form of sti~ul~tion shoWing tA~t the orig1~l cost of this 

fr~nch1se ~o the ~el ~onte Co=pany \~e ~lOO.OO an~ ~eeing that it 

will never claim before this C0:::::11 esion nor any oti:.er public ·ood.y 

a. value for the franchise i.::l excess of this s=- A.side fro:n the 

protost of Coast Counties Gns an~ Eleotric Co=~~y and Pacific Gag 

$.116. ElectriC Compo.ny~ the granting 0::' the certi~ice.te herein l'e-

~uested $~gears to oe entirely justified by the facts that have 

been brought out. 
Coctet Com::.t1eO Go.e anci Electric CompaDY Ope:rC.tc3 an e~ec-

tr1c ~i~tribution syste~ ~ a large part of Scnta Cruz Count 1, aDd 

also serves n limited area. along the northern boundary line of uonte-

rey County. At the nearest ~oint the lines of Coast Counties Gas .. 
and Electric Company an~ Coast Valleys Gas ~c. ElectriC Comp~y are 

some dist&nce apart. and the protest o~ the Coast Counties CO::1pany 
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i:: 'based upon a deSire to protect its f'utu:e rights ratber:", :tban up-

on any objection to tte ~~ediate ex~rcise of the franchise in 

question by CO$st Vulloy~ Company. Reprcsent~tives a! these two 

comp~llies pre3e~.:.t at the heo.ri..'1g of thls application agreed upon a 

stipulotion covoring this point ac ~ollo~e: 
"J;.!r. Fox: :.l:r:. Co=1ssioncr, so :f~r as th.ie appli-

cation is concerned. it is ~ underst~~ing th.at~the 
Coast Counties ~~ Co~st Valleys ~ay stipulate as tol-
loVls: Tho Coo st Vall eye Gas .8nd Electric Compo.ny sb.:lll 
not, without further order 0 f the Cor:.mi ezion, invade 
any territory :::erv0d by Co~st Counties Ges end ElectriC 
CO::lP~Y, or which :ley be nO=::::lally served. by saie. Com-
pany; ana. the Coast Cou..."lt :les Ga.s snd Electric Company 
shall not. wi tho'tlt further order of tho Cornr:.i c:;:!. on, in-
vade any territory served by Coast V~lleys C~s and 
ElectriC Co::npany, or .... tnich :c. y be nor:::lS.lly served by 
said Company- Is t~t right, ~!r. Susman? ' 

~. ~u~n: In view of th0 isct that we are not 
asking for ~ermission to do it. we ere perfectly w1l1-
~g to stipul~te to it.~ 
This stipulat1"on satisfactorily di~:poses of the ,l'otest 

of Coast Counties Gas and ElectriC CompaDY-

Sierra and San ~Tanc1sco Power Co:npe.ny is the owner o:f a. 

55,000 volt tro.n::::.ission line now operated under lease 'by Pacific 

Gas and. ElectriC Company, which tr:l.vcrses So portion of l.:onterey 

Coun?;y nne.: is ueed. :for the d.oli vcx-y of electric energy at wholesale 

to Coast Valleys Gas all~ ElectriC Co~pany- The only consumer of 

!'lontp.rey County servcc' fr?J:l this trans::.ission 1ine is Coast Valleys 

Cas :lnd ElectriC Company, and the protest oi ?ac1!1c Gas and Elec-

tric Com~any,lc$see on behalf of Sierra and San Prancisco power 

company, is mad.e for t~e protection of iutur0 rights :ratl:.er t:c.an be-

cause of presc~t objections. The only portion of Monter~ County 

tl"3.ve:rsed by this transmission li=.e which is not o.lso s0rved 'by 

dist::~ibution lines of Coast Valleys Gas and ElectriC Company con-

sists largely of hilly and ~ndeveloped territory- On account o~ 

the o:rolto.ge and ch:.uoacter of t:c.c transmission line only la.rge con-

su:::nel'$ could. be econotliceJ.ly served from it, and. it is not probable 
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that any real. eonfi1et will o.riso over the right $ ot the rospoot-
iva part ioe. Tho grs:a.t,ing of the c ortificate no\,; appli ed. for will 

in no W'f).y restrict ar;y rigilts of :;;'iorro. ru:;.Q. San ~·re.nci$Co ::?owor 

Company or of its lessee :o.cific GaS and Electric Cocpany. Should 

an actusl ~se bring ~bou.t ::my dispute. t1:.o :::lo.tter can be settled. 

far more expeditiously ~nd justly from a consideration oi the facts 

ac t:t.ey appear s. t tl':s. t ti::.e tb.:ln 'by tho present conSideration o£ 

futUl"S proba.bilities or possioilities. 

I rocom=.end. the follo',ving ~or:n of order. 

ORDEE .... ----
Coast Valleys ~aS o.~d Electric Cocpany having ~p'plied 

to the Railroad Co~ission for an order certifying that public 

conv~nienco snd necessity :roo.uirc the exercise by Coast Volleys 

. Cas end Zlectric COI:lPo.ny o~ the rights SJld privileges of a fra.n-

cnize gI'antc~ by the 30ard of Su.pervisors of the County of ~o~te-

:ray to Del :.:onte Light and. Power CO::1Ps.ny by Ordinance No. 3M. 

datod. ,A.uguet 8, 1922, which franchise :ha.s si::lce been acg:ui:red. by 

Cos. st Valleys Ga.s a:_c. Electri c COI:lpany, 8.!:'Q. Co~st V~lleye Gas 

and ElectriC COI:lpany having ftled a stipulation in forI:l satis-

factory to· the Coomiesion, a8roei~ that it, itz succ~esors and 

assigns will novel' claim ·oefo:re tins Cox:miss1on ::lor s.ny other puo-

lio boay e value for said fr~nchise in excess of $100.00, the 

amount pnid to tho County of ~onterey for said frunohiee, 
THE P.b..I!aOlJ) COX=ISSION O!' 1~ STATE OF CA.LIPO;U;IA. BE?3-

5Y ~I1~S AS A F&CT that public convenience cnd necessity I'e~uire 

t~c exorcise by Coazt Valleys C~s ana Electrio Company of the 

rights ~n~ privileges of the soove described. francbise, provided 

that the ~~ilroad COQ:ission =ay Aoreaftor by a.ppro~inte pro-

served ~'9 Coo.et Ve.~~e'9s Gs.e: una. E~e ctr1.c Cot:lpa.n::;. th.o authority 



herein granted. 

The fo:regoing opinion tlnd. order are hereiJy approved 

snd. ordered :t'ilod. Q,::; the opinion and ordor of the Es.ill'oe.d Com-

mission of tr.e Stat C o:f Cnlifo:rnia.. 

:)c, ted at San 3':ro.nci sec, Co.li:fornia. t thic 2 Z It... c'l..Ily of 

~.1924. 

COt:.::lies1one:re 


